Abstract-Despite a large body of research concerning mercury (Hg) in birds, no single tissue has been used consistently to assess Hg exposure, and this has hampered comparisons across studies. and across three life stages (prebreeding adults, breeding adults, and chicks) in San Francisco Bay, California, USA. Across species and life stages, Hg concentrations (least square mean Ϯ standard error) were highest in head feathers (6.45 Ϯ 0.31 g/g dry wt) and breast feathers (5.76 Ϯ 0.28 g/g dry wt), followed by kidney (4.54 Ϯ 0.22 g/g dry wt), liver (4.43 Ϯ 0.21 g/g dry wt), blood (3.10 Ϯ 0.15 g/g dry wt), and muscle (1.67 Ϯ 0.08 g/g dry wt). Relative Hg distribution among tissues, however, differed by species and life stage. Mercury concentrations were highly correlated among internal tissues (r 2 Ն 0.89). Conversely, the relationships between Hg in feathers and internal tissues were substantially weaker (r 2 Յ 0.42). Regression slopes sometimes differed among species and life stages, indicating that care must be used when predicting Hg concentrations in one tissue based on those in another. However, we found good agreement between predictions made using a general tissue-prediction equation and more specific equations developed for each species and life stage. Finally, our results suggest that blood is an excellent, nonlethal predictor of Hg concentrations in internal tissues but that feathers are relatively poor indicators of Hg concentrations in internal tissues.
INTRODUCTION
Mercury (Hg) has been a contaminant of concern in birds for several decades [1] [2] [3] , because it is widespread [4] , has increased over time [5] , and under specific exposure regimes, can be highly toxic [3] . These concerns have generated a large body of research reporting Hg concentrations in various bird tissues worldwide, resulting in a relatively good understanding of Hg dynamics in avian tissues [6, 7] . Despite this focused research effort, no single tissue has been commonly used to assess Hg exposure, hampering the ability of investigators to compare results across studies. Instead, several bird tissues have been promoted for monitoring avian exposure and assessing risk, particularly feathers and liver [8] [9] [10] , and more recently, blood [6, 7, 11 ], yet there have been few comprehensive studies that have simultaneously quantified the relationships among a suite of tissues in several bird species that would allow conversion of Hg concentrations in one tissue to those in another.
Blood often is a preferred tissue matrix for assessing Hg exposure, because it contains Hg almost entirely in the form of methylmercury (MeHg) [12, 13] , can be sampled nonlethally, correlates strongly with Hg concentrations in other in-ternal tissues [14] , and largely reflects recent dietary Hg exposure [6] . Conversely, feathers are discrete indicators of Hg exposure only during the period of feather growth [10, 15] , and interpretation of Hg in feathers depends on the timing of the most recent molt [8] and bird movements [16] , including longdistance migration [17] . Although feathers also can be sampled nonlethally, feather Hg concentrations can be difficult to relate to toxic risk [18] , because feathers are primarily a site for Hg depuration and sequestration and, thereafter, are inert.
Studies that focus on detoxification mechanisms and toxic effects of Hg commonly report Hg concentrations in liver tissue [3] , presumably because the liver is the primary organ of xenobiotic detoxification and often contains the highest Hg levels among internal tissues [7, 19, 20] . Interpreting Hg concentrations in the avian liver relative to recent exposure, however, can be complicated by the process of demethylation [9, 21] . Moreover, selenium (Se) can interact with hepatic MeHg and is thought to be an important contributor to the demethylation process [19, 20, 22, 23] . Thus, proper interpretation of liver Hg contamination often requires a more extensive analytical examination, including total Hg (THg), MeHg, and Se concentrations.
With the abundance of tissues that have been examined to determine avian exposure and risk from Hg [7, 24, 25] , substantial utility exists in the availability of conversion factors to estimate Hg concentrations in one tissue based on those in another. The 7:3:1 rule was proposed as a general ratio of Hg concentrations in feathers (fresh wt), liver (wet wt), and muscle (wet wt), respectively [26] . However, this ratio has not been widely used, because subsequent studies have disputed its generality [27] . Few researchers have presented regression equations for estimating Hg concentrations in one tissue based on those in another. Moreover, studies assessing Hg-tissue relationships generally are specific to a single species [6, 14] and often are developed for only one life stage [14] ; additionally, few tissues are examined simultaneously [28] .
In the present study, we analyzed THg concentrations in six tissues (blood, liver, kidney, muscle, head feathers, and breast feathers) and MeHg concentrations in two tissues (liver and kidney) in each of four waterbird species that commonly breed in San Francisco Bay, California, USA, and examined the relationships of THg and MeHg concentrations between all pairs of tissues. We tested effects of both species and life stage (prebreeding adults, breeding adults, and chicks) on the relationships between tissues, and we provide both general (all species and life stages combined) and specific species and life stage regression equation parameters for the prediction of Hg concentrations in one tissue based on those in another. Finally, we evaluated the utility of several tissue matrices as bioindicators of avian Hg exposure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
We captured and collected prebreeding and breeding American avocet (Recurvirostra americana; hereafter referred to as avocet), black-necked stilt (Himantopus mexicanus; hereafter referred to as stilt), Caspian tern (Hydroprogne caspia; formerly Sterna caspia), and Forster's tern (Sterna forsteri) adults as well as avocet, stilt, and Forster's tern chicks from several locations throughout the San Francisco Bay (37.8ЊN, 122.3ЊW). In 2005 and 2006, we collected prebreeding avocets (n ϭ 77) and stilts (n ϭ 65) during February and March and Caspian (n ϭ 30) and Forster's terns (n ϭ 55) during April and May using shotguns with steel shot or high-powered air rifles. We collected breeding avocets (n ϭ 38), stilts (n ϭ 46), and Forster's terns (n ϭ 60) on their nests using self-triggered treadle traps or remotely detonated bow nets (Northwoods, Rainer, WA, USA) and net launchers (Coda Enterprises, Mesa, AZ, USA) during April and July of 2005 and 2006. Because of permit restrictions, we were required to collect breeding Caspian terns (n ϭ 20) at off-colony sites; therefore, we collected Caspian terns within 400 m of known breeding colonies as the terns traveled from and arrived at their nesting colonies. Consequently, collected Caspian terns could not be confirmed as breeders, but they were collected during the breeding period in close proximity to breeding colonies. In 2005 and 2006, we also collected avocet (n ϭ 46), stilt (n ϭ 64), and Forster's tern (n ϭ 100) chicks in or near their nesting colonies during July and August using hand nets or shotguns with steel shot.
Immediately upon collection, we sampled whole blood from all birds via cardiac puncture using sodium-heparinized needles (20-25 gauge) attached to polypropylene syringes. We immediately transferred blood to labeled polypropylene cryovials and used dry ice to freeze samples before transport to the laboratory for storage at Ϫ20ЊC. We conducted necropsies on all birds and used clean, acid-rinsed, stainless-steel scalpels, scissors, and forceps to excise the liver and kidneys for chemical analyses. We also excised a subsample of breast muscle (ϳ4 g) from the anterior end of the pectoralis, within 3 cm of the keel, and feathers from both the crown (hereafter referred to as head feathers) and breast at the posterior end of the bird's keel (hereafter referred to as breast feathers). Necropsies were conducted primarily in the field immediately upon collection. However, in some instances, birds were frozen in the field on dry ice and necropsied in the laboratory within three months of collection. We placed all tissue samples in Whirl-Paks (Nasco, Modesto, CA, USA) or I-CHEM glass vials (Chase Scientific Glass, Rockwood, TN, USA) and stored them frozen at Ϫ20ЊC until processing and analysis.
Sample processing and chemical determination
We thawed liver, kidney, and muscle samples at room temperature, after which we rinsed them in deionized water and blotted them dry with clean Kimwipes (Kimberly-Clark, Roswell, GA, USA), then measured their wet mass to 0.0001 g on an analytical balance (Ohaus Adventurer Balance, model AR064; Ohaus, Pine Brook, NJ, USA). We oven-dried tissue samples at 50 to 60ЊC for 48 h or until they reached a constant mass. Once dried, we reweighed each tissue to the nearest 0.0001 g and then homogenized samples to a uniform consistency either using a Wiley mill (Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ, USA) or by hand using a porcelain mortar and pestle. We stored dry tissues in glass vials in an opaque dessicator before analyses.
We washed feathers in a 1% Alconox solution (Alconox, White Plains, NY, USA) while mechanically scrubbing each 2138 Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 27, 2008 C.A. Eagles-Smith et al. feather to remove surface debris. We then dried feathers at 60ЊC for up to 24 h and stored them in a dessicator before analysis. We thawed blood samples to room temperature, inverted the cryovials several times, and thoroughly mixed the blood by stirring with a clean pipette tip to ensure sample homogeneity. Many stilt and tern blood samples were elevated in Hg to such an extent that to avoid saturation of the atomic absorbance cells or bias from carryover effects [29] , we diluted the blood samples with deionized water at a ratio of four parts water to one part blood. We then pipetted a 200-l aliquot of diluted blood into a quartz sample vessel for analysis. We analyzed all samples for THg at the U.S. Geological Survey, Davis Field Station Mercury Lab (Davis, CA) following U.S. Environmental Protection Agency method 7473 [30] on a Milestone DMA-80 Direct Mercury Analyzer (Milestone, Monroe, CT, USA). We used an integrated sequence of drying, thermal decomposition, catalytic conversion, and then amalgamation, followed by atomic absorption spectroscopy. Drying and decomposition settings differed among tissue types. Muscle, kidney, and liver samples were dried at 150ЊC for 120 s and combusted at 850ЊC for 180 s. Feathers were dried at 300ЊC for 60 s and combusted at 850ЊC for 180 s. Blood was dried at 160ЊC for 140 s and combusted at 850ЊC for 240 s. Before analysis, we calibrated the analyzer over its entire operating range (0.5-600 ng of Hg) with dilutions of a certified Hg standard solution (SPEX CertiPrep, Metuchen, NJ, USA).
Quality-assurance measures included analysis of two certified reference materials (either dogfish muscle tissue, dogfish liver, or lobster hepatopancreas [DORM-2, DOLT-3, and TORT-2, respectively; National Research Council of Canada, Ottawa, ON]), two system and method blanks, two duplicates, one matrix spike, and one matrix spike duplicate per batch. Recoveries averaged 102.1% Ϯ 0.9% (n ϭ 329; mean Ϯ 95% confidence interval) and 99.9% Ϯ 0.7% (n ϭ 409) for certified reference materials and calibration checks, respectively. Matrix spike recoveries averaged 97.7% Ϯ 1.3% (n ϭ 154) overall (blood: 98.2% Ϯ 2.1%, n ϭ 34; feathers: 100.8% Ϯ 3.5%, n ϭ 38; kidney: 96.7% Ϯ 3.2%, n ϭ 22; liver: 95.1% Ϯ 2.6%, n ϭ 31; muscle: 96.7% Ϯ 1.3%, n ϭ 29). The absolute relative percentage difference (RPD) for duplicates in all tissues combined averaged 7.8% Ϯ 1.9% (blood: 4.9% Ϯ 1.1%, n ϭ 68; feathers: 18.9% Ϯ 5.9%, n ϭ 78; kidney: 3.0% Ϯ 0.9%, n ϭ 42; liver: 2.6% Ϯ 0.7%, n ϭ 52; muscle: 2.5% Ϯ 1.0%, n ϭ 38), and absolute RPD for matrix spike duplicates averaged 5.0% Ϯ 1.0% overall (blood: 2.7% Ϯ 0.8%, n ϭ 34; feathers: 10.7% Ϯ 3.3%, n ϭ 38; kidney: 4.4% Ϯ 1.4%, n ϭ 22; liver: 3.7% Ϯ 1.0%, n ϭ 31; muscle: 1.9% Ϯ 1.7%, n ϭ 29).
A subset of livers and kidneys (73% of all samples) also was analyzed for MeHg at Battelle Marine Sciences Laboratory (Sequim, WA, USA) using cold-vapor atomic fluorescence following U.S. Environmental Protection Agency method 1630 [31] . To assess accuracy and precision, certified reference materials for MeHg in tissues (DOLT-2), matrix spikes, duplicate samples, and blanks were analyzed. Recoveries averaged 106.2% Ϯ 1.83% (n ϭ 57) and 96.8% Ϯ 1.83% (n ϭ 175) for certified reference materials and matrix spikes, respectively. Absolute RPD for duplicates averaged 7.8% Ϯ 1.5% (n ϭ 42), and absolute RPD for matrix spike duplicates averaged 7.3% Ϯ 1.3% (n ϭ 87).
Statistical analyses
Because moisture content in tissues can vary by several percent and may differ among tissue types, we analyzed liver, kidney, muscle, and feather Hg on a dry-weight basis. Because blood typically is measured and reported on a wet-weight basis, we analyzed and reported blood wet. We converted blood wetweight concentrations to dry-weight values, however, using sample-specific moisture content for among-tissue comparisons. We also provide the moisture content (average Ϯ standard error) for each tissue (liver: 67.04% Ϯ 0.15%; muscle: 69.71% Ϯ 0.11%; kidney: 73.60% Ϯ 0.12%; blood: 79.13% Ϯ 0.13%). Before analyses, we natural-log transformed all Hg data to better meet the assumptions of standard parametric statistical tests and to normalize residuals. We used multifactor analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for differences in Hg concentrations among tissues and life stages for each species. We did not consider gender in our models, both because most of the sampled birds were females and because we lacked the sample size to assess gender differences in all species. In our initial model, we included species, life stage, and tissue type as independent categorical variables as well as species ϫ tissue and tissue ϫ life stage interactions. The species ϫ life stage interaction caused a convergence failure in our model, because we did not sample Caspian tern chicks. Therefore, we excluded that interaction from all analyses. The tissue ϫ life stage interaction in the global model was statistically significant (see Results); thus, we assessed differences in Hg concentrations among tissue types for each species separately. To examine the variability of Hg concentrations among tissues, we determined the coefficient of variation (CV) in tissue Hg concentrations for each individual bird using only those individuals for which we had the entire suite of tissues (n ϭ 435). The CV was calculated as the mean/standard deviation of tissuespecific THg concentrations for each individual bird. We used two-way ANOVA to test for differences in CV among species and bird life stages (adult vs chick) and examined pairwise differences among categories using Tukey-Kramer post hoc tests.
We used linear regression to examine the relationships in Hg concentrations between all pairs of tissues for each species and life stage. For each tissue pair, we developed a set of equations for predicting Hg concentrations in one tissue based on those in another. These equations spanned a range of scales. First, we developed a general equation that included data for all species and life stages combined. Second, we developed life stage-specific equations for all species combined. Third, we developed species-specific equations for all life stages combined. Fourth, we developed life stage-specific equations for each species independently.
We tested differences in the slopes of tissue relationships among species and life stages (prebreeding adults, breeding adults, and chicks) using analysis of covariance (separate slopes model). We analyzed our data using a tiered approach. For each tissue pair, we first assessed a global model for factors influencing tissue Hg concentrations; in this global model, species and life stage were categorical factors, x-axis tissue Hg concentration was the covariate, and interactions between the covariate and each categorical factor were included to test for slope differences. For example, in assessing the relationship between THg concentrations in liver and blood, we constructed a global model with species and life stage as the main effects, blood THg as the covariate, and species ϫ blood THg and life stage ϫ blood THg interactions. Using backward stepwise elimination, we individually removed any nonsignificant ( p Ͼ 0.05) covariate ϫ main effect interaction in the global model. If the slopes differed among species or life stage, we then conducted a second-tier analysis, whereby we tested the correlation between the two tissue Hg concentrations separately for each species and life stage. Because we focused on relationships between tissue Hg concentrations, we do not report the results of main effects tests. Instead, we evaluated only the interaction effects related to differences in slopes. All statistical tests were conducted using JMP 5.0 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA), and the Hg concentrations in the text are reported as the geometric mean Ϯ standard error based on the back-transformed least square mean Ϯ standard error from model output. 
RESULTS
Mercury distribution among tissues
We found that across all species and life stages, THg concentrations differed among tissue type (ANOVA: F 5,2575 ϭ 103.68, p Ͻ 0.0001), with the highest concentrations in head feathers (6.45 Ϯ 0.31 g/g dry wt) and breast feathers (5.76 Ϯ 0.28 g/g dry wt), followed by kidney (4.54 Ϯ 0.22 g/g dry wt), liver (4.43 Ϯ 0.21 g/g dry wt), blood (3.10 Ϯ 0.15 g/g dry wt), and muscle (1.67 Ϯ 0.08 g/g dry wt). The tissue ϫ species interaction (ANOVA: F 15,2575 ϭ 4.38, p Ͻ 0.0001), however, indicated that the relative rank of tissue THg concentrations differed among species (Table 1) . Therefore, we analyzed each species separately to assess the relative rank of Hg concentrations among tissue types.
We found a significant tissue ϫ life stage (adults vs chicks) interaction in stilts (ANOVA: F 5,835 ϭ 10.01, p Ͻ 0.0001) and Forster's terns (ANOVA: F 5,791 ϭ 12.75, p Ͻ 0.0001) but not in avocets (ANOVA: F 5,689 ϭ 0.48, p ϭ 0.79); we did not sample Caspian tern chicks. In adults, THg concentrations were highest in head feathers of avocets and stilts, in breast feathers of Caspian terns, and in kidney of Forster's terns (Table 1) . Total Hg concentrations were consistently lowest in muscle from adults of each species; in fact, THg in muscle was at least 34% lower than that in blood, the next-leastcontaminated tissue, in each species (Table 1) . Agreement in tissue THg concentrations was more consistent among species in chicks, where THg was always highest in feathers, followed by liver or kidney and then blood and muscle ( Table 1) .
The CV did not differ among species (ANOVA: F 3,430 ϭ 0.02, p ϭ 0.99) but, rather, was higher in chicks (0.74 Ϯ 0.02) than in adults (0.58 Ϯ 0.01; ANOVA: F 1,430 ϭ 46.80, p Ͻ 0.0001). The notably elevated THg concentrations in feathers relative to internal tissues in chicks in comparison to adults likely accounted for this difference in CV among life stages (Table 1) . Indeed, when we assessed the CV only for internal tissues (blood, liver, kidney, and muscle), we found that the CV was higher in adults (0.47 Ϯ 0.01) than in chicks (0.40 Ϯ 0.01; ANOVA: 
Mercury correlations between tissues
To provide linear regression equations for each tissue pair, we examined pairwise relationships in Hg concentrations between all tissue pairs (Tables 2 and 3 and Appendix) . Here, we focus on THg in three tissues in particular-liver, blood, and breast feathers-because they are most commonly used in monitoring and toxicological assessments of Hg exposure in birds. We first examined the relationships between THg in liver and all other tissue concentrations individually (MeHg in liver and kidney and THg in blood, kidney, muscle, breast feathers, and head feathers). We found that THg concentrations in liver were highly correlated with MeHg and/or THg concentrations in all other internal tissues (r 2 Ն 0.88) but not in feathers (r 2 ϭ 0.34-0.49) (Fig. 1) . Across all species and life stages, the correlation was the strongest between THg in liver and MeHg in liver (r 2 ϭ 0.97), followed by the correlation of THg in liver with THg in kidney, THg in muscle, MeHg in kidney, and THg in blood, head feathers, and breast feathers (Tables 2 and 3 ). Examining each species and life stage separately, THg concentrations in liver explained a considerable proportion of the variation in Hg concentrations in other tissues (with the exception of feathers) (Tables 2 and 3 ). The r 2 values between THg in liver and THg or MeHg in other internal tissues, however, were substantially lower in Caspian terns than in the other species (Tables 2 and 3 ). This discrepancy likely resulted, at least in part, because the sample sizes for Caspian terns (n ϭ 30 prebreeding and 20 breeding) were approximately half those of the other species.
Next, we assessed blood as a sampling matrix, both because THg in blood correlated strongly with THg in liver ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ) and because blood sampling is more rapid and less invasive than liver sampling. As with liver, THg concentrations in blood were strongly correlated with THg or MeHg in all tissues (r 2 Ն 0.87) except feathers (r 2 ϭ 0.32-0.40), and Caspian terns, again, had the lowest r 2 values (Tables 2 and  3 ). Unlike liver, the strongest correlation for all species and life stages combined was between THg in blood and THg in muscle (r 2 ϭ 0.90), followed by MeHg in liver and kidney and THg in kidney, head feathers, and breast feathers (Fig. 2 Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 27, 2008 C.A. Eagles-Smith et al. and Table 2 ). Additionally, r 2 values for blood-tissue relationships were consistently lower in chicks than in either prebreeding or breeding adults of each species (Tables 2 and 3 and Appendix), which was not the case with liver.
Like blood, feathers represent a noninvasive sampling matrix for assessing Hg exposure, are one of the primary sites of Hg sequestration and elimination, and have been used as a monitoring tool in numerous avian contaminant studies worldwide. We found that although THg in breast feathers was correlated (all p Ͻ 0.0001) with THg and MeHg in all internal tissues, the variability explained by THg in breast feathers across all species and life stages was far weaker (r 2 Յ 0.36) than the variability explained by THg in internal tissues, such as liver or blood. Correlations were strongest between THg in breast feathers and THg in head feathers (r 2 ϭ 0.59), followed by MeHg in kidney; THg in liver, kidney, muscle, and blood; and MeHg in liver (Tables 2 and 3 ). Among species, r 2 values for feathers were particularly low in avocets (r 2 ϭ 0.16-0.32) relative to stilts, Caspian terns, or Forster's terns (Tables 2 and  3 and Appendix). 
Regression slopes among species and life stages
We found that for some tissue pairs, the slopes of the linear regression between THg in liver, blood, or breast feathers and THg or MeHg in other tissues did not differ among species or life stages, whereas for other tissue pairs, significant differences occurred in slopes among species and/or life stages (Figs. 3 and 4 and Table 4 ). This indicates that in many cases, the general equations derived from pooled species and life stage data likely are adequately predictive across species and life stages when more specific equations are not available. The matrix of slope interactions (Table 4) , however, also suggests that circumstances existed in which the greater specificity of species-or life stage-based equations was more appropriate. The factors influencing slope differences among species or life stage differed with the covariate tissue. For example, the liver THg regressions with THg and MeHg in most tissues had significantly different slopes among species for prebreeding adults but not for breeding adults or chicks (Table 4) . Prebreeding avocet slopes generally were steeper than slopes of other species (Tables 2 and 3 and Appendix), indicating that for each unit increase of THg in liver, a relatively greater increase occurred in the y-axis comparison tissue for avocets than for the other species during the prebreeding period. When assessed individually for each species, we found that slopes differed among life stage for stilts in five tissues, for Forster's terns in four tissues, and for avocets in one tissue but did not vary among life stages in Caspian terns (Table 4 ). For stilts and Forster's terns, tissue ϫ life stage interactions generally were driven by chicks and had steeper slopes than those for prebreeding or breeding adults. Contrary to our findings with liver, slopes of THg in blood with THg or MeHg in all other internal tissues (but not in breast feathers) did not differ among species for prebreeding adults or chicks but were different for breeding adults (Table  4) . These interactions were driven by breeding Forster's terns, which had substantially steeper slopes between THg in blood and THg or MeHg in other tissues compared with those for breeding adults of other species (Tables 2 and 3 and Appendix) . This indicates that with each unit increase in blood Hg concentrations, THg and MeHg concentrations in the tissues of breeding Forster's terns were higher than those for breeding adults of other species. When we examined each species individually, we found that slopes between THg in blood and other internal tissues differed among life stages only for Forster's terns (THg in liver, THg in kidney, and THg in muscle) (Table 4) , with breeding adults having steeper slopes than prebreeding adults or chicks. However, for blood to feather correlations, we found life stage differences in slopes between THg in blood and breast feathers in stilts and between THg in blood and head feathers in Caspian terns (Table 4) .
When controlling for species, the slopes between THg in breast feathers and MeHg or THg in other tissues differed among life stages for all tissues (all p Ͻ 0.03) except blood THg ( p ϭ 0.06), and slopes in prebreeding adults generally were steeper than those in breeding adults or chicks (Tables  2 and 3 and Appendix) . Additionally, within each species, we found that slopes for THg in breast feathers differed among life stage for all species except avocets (Fig. 4 and Table 4 ). Slopes were steepest in prebreeding adults for stilts and Caspian terns, whereas chicks had the steepest slopes among life stages for Forster's terns (Tables 2 and 3 ). In general, slopes for breeding adults were lower than those for either chicks or prebreeding adults for stilts, Caspian terns, and Forster's terns (Tables 2 and 3 ). Within each life stage, however, very few differences in slopes were found among species (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
Total Hg concentrations generally were highest in feathers, followed by kidney and liver, and then blood and muscle. This pattern was especially prevalent in chicks, which had relatively higher levels of Hg in feathers compared to those in internal tissues, probably because of active depuration of Hg into growing feathers and dilution of the body burden of Hg as chicks grew in size [14] . However, the Hg distribution varied among tissues differently in each species of adult birds. For example, THg concentrations in livers and kidneys were similar to or exceeded those in feathers for adult Caspian terns and Forster's terns, whereas head feather concentrations were higher than those of internal tissues for adult avocets and stilts. Muscle consistently had the lowest THg concentrations among all tissues for both chicks and adults. These tissue Hg distribution patterns are consistent with other studies. We summarized ratios of THg concentrations between several tissues for 46 bird species and found that across species, THg concentrations in liver generally were higher than those in kidney and concentrations in both liver and kidney typically were higher than those in blood or muscle (Table 5 ). However, ratios between THg concentrations in feathers and other tissues were highly variable, indicating no clear patterns among species. This high variation in ratios among species has been noted elsewhere and generally is thought to be a result of timing and geographic location when feathers grow relative to when tissues were sampled, as well as demethylation of MeHg in the liver [27] .
Total Hg concentrations in liver and blood were strongly related to THg and MeHg concentrations of other internal tissues for all species and life stages. Other studies also have shown strong correlations between blood or liver and other internal tissues [14, 20] . These results are not surprising given that blood distributes MeHg throughout the body tissues and represents a dynamic equilibrium between dietary Hg assimilation and tissue Hg redistribution [32] . Although blood-totissue relationships were strong for all species and life stages combined (r 2 Ն 0.87), we found that relationships generally were weakest for chicks (0.71 Ͻ r 2 Ͻ 0.76), likely because of their rapid growth and feather production as they age [32] . For example, captive-reared common loon (Gavia immer) chicks that were fed a range of Hg-contaminated diets had blood THg concentrations that decreased rapidly during three to five weeks posthatch, remained constant between five to seven weeks, and thereafter increased substantially as body growth and feather production slowed [14, 33] . Similar patterns with age also have been observed in Hg-dosed Cory's shearwater (Calonectris diomedea) chicks [34] and wild Forster's tern and black-necked stilt chicks in the San Francisco Bay [35] . Even under controlled Hg exposure regimes, Hg concentrations in chick blood can change nearly 20-fold within just a few weeks [33, 35] . Thus, relationships between tissues likely are highly variable and dependent on the age of the chick relative to the timing of feather production and organ growth. Unlike with liver or blood, THg in breast feathers was poorly correlated with THg and MeHg in internal tissues (r 2 Յ 0.36). Feathers represent a discrete depuration and sequestration repository for Hg only during the period of feather growth [6] and do not reflect changes in tissue concentrations once the blood supply to the feathers atrophies [8, 36] . This is particularly important, because complex molt patterns and migration strategies can convolute the interpretation and utility of feather THg concentrations as indicators of Hg exposure, especially in migratory adults [8, 21] . For example, we found that breast feathers were much poorer indicators of Hg concentrations in internal tissues for breeding adults (0.01 Ͻ r 2 Ͻ 0.30) than they were for prebreeding adults (0.14 Ͻ r 2 Ͻ 0.79). In fact, no significant relationships were found between THg in blood and breast feathers for breeding avocets, stilts, or Caspian terns (all r 2 Յ 0.10 and all p Ն 0.08). Similarly, head feathers were poorly correlated with internal tissues, but concentrations differed from those in breast feathers for adult avocets and stilts. These results suggest a substantial temporal separation between when feathers were grown and when internal tissues were sampled, especially for breeding adults. In general, molt occurs in late winter to early spring, just before prebreeding sampling, and again after breeding in late summer to early fall [37] [38] [39] [40] . Thus, Hg exposure in breeding bird tissues likely was several months removed from when their breast feathers were grown. Similar results have been observed in Bonaparte's gulls (Larus philadelphia), in which Hg levels in liver declined dramatically during fall molt, then began to increase again once molt was completed [36] . Correlations between Hg concentrations in feathers and internal tissues may be stronger if sampling occurs during times of active feather growth; however, it is unclear how much more reliable feathers are as indicators in those circumstances.
Although relationships between feather and tissue Hg concentrations were better in prebreeding than in breeding birds, they were weak in comparison to other tissue relationships. Migration likely influences these relationships, particularly for Forster's terns and Caspian terns, which largely do not overwinter in the San Francisco Bay [39, 40] . Terns generally arrive in the estuary in early April (J. Takekawa, U.S. Geological Survey, Vallejo, CA, unpublished data), and their feathers are grown in late winter [39, 40] , indicating that prebreeding feather Hg concentrations may be more reflective of exposure outside San Francisco Bay. Indeed, for prebreeding Forster's terns, gender and calendar-year were far more important factors explaining feather THg concentrations than were capture site or date, whereas capture site and capture date were the most important predictors of THg in blood of prebreeding Forster's terns [16] . Additionally, THg in Forster's tern blood more than tripled during the 45-d prebreeding period after they arrived in the San Francisco Bay [16] . Thus, we would not expect a high correlation between feathers and internal tissues during the breeding season. Conversely, avocets and stilts largely overwinter in the San Francisco Bay [37, 38] , and capture date had no effect on THg concentrations in avocet or stilt blood during prebreeding [41] . Therefore, we would expect stronger relationships between Hg concentrations in feathers and internal tissues for avocets and stilts than for terns. That the relationships between feathers and internal tissues were just as weak for avocets and stilts as they were for terns highlights the difficulties in relating Hg concentrations in feathers to those of internal tissues in wild birds.
To our knowledge, the present study is the only one that Table 5 . Ratios between total mercury (THg) concentrations in feathers, liver, kidney, and muscle (dry wt) as well as blood (wet wt) from other studies has developed general equations for estimating Hg concentrations in one tissue based on those in another, using several tissues for multiple species and life stages, and for which Hg concentrations range nearly three orders of magnitude (Fig.  1) . These general equations showed strong relationships between Hg concentrations in internal tissues, indicating their utility when more specific conversion equations are not available. For example, we used our general equation to predict THg concentrations in liver from a range of simulated THg concentrations in blood, and we compared the results with those derived when we used the more specific species and life stage equations. We found relatively high agreement between the prediction from the general equation and the more specific species and life stage equations. In fact, all predictions with the exception of chicks and Caspian terns differed from the general equation by less than 8%. However, we also urge caution in using these general equations without proper consideration of factors, such as species-specific timing and locations of Hg exposure relative to sampling. Regression-line slopes sometimes varied among species or life stage, indicating that specific species or life stage equations may be more appropriate for some situations. For example, predictions from specific chick and Caspian tern equations differed from those of the general equation by as much as 21%. We conclude that although feathers often have been promoted as a tool for biomonitoring, our data (as well as data from other studies) demonstrate that feathers are less accurate in predicting recent Hg exposure or whole-body burdens. We recognize that Hg studies using feathers remain valuable if their results are interpreted with caution. However, we concur with other recent studies [7, 11] and recommend using blood as a preferred tissue matrix. Like feathers, blood can be sampled nonlethally, and unlike feathers, it is highly correlated with internal tissues. Nonlethal sampling is of obvious value for conservation, and it allows individual-based studies on topics such as Hg relationships with bird space use [16, 41] , behavior [42] , survival [43, 44] , and reproduction [45, 46] in relation to an individual's Hg levels. Additionally, nearly all Hg in blood is MeHg [13, 32] ; therefore, THg can be analyzed with relatively large cost savings compared to MeHg. Conversely, interpretation of Hg in internal tissues such as liver and kidney can be convoluted by demethylation processes [21] and sequestration of Se-bound inorganic Hg [23] . Total Hg in blood, on the other hand, is strongly related to MeHg in both liver and kidney, and our equations for converting THg in blood to MeHg in internal tissues are robust. Finally, effects thresholds also are being developed for blood Hg concentrations [42] , which will further increase their utility for both monitoring and risk assessment. 
